
62 Boucher Road Belfast, Belfast, BT12 6LR
028 9038 3527

"Reference: SGZ7919. Nissan Belfast are offering a rare opportunity to own this NISSAN JUKE 1.0 DiG-T Tekna 5dr
DCT. This 1 owner vehicle was supplied by our group and has been maintained by us too. Since being returned to
us it has been fully checked over by our fully trained, experienced and skilled technicians and is ready to go.
=====================================================================
The Nissan Juke 1.0 DiG-T Tekna 5dr DCT is a higher-spec model in the Juke lineup, offering enhanced features,
advanced technology, and a focus on comfort and safety. Here are the key details about this specific model:
Engine and Performance: Engine: 1.0-liter DiG-T turbocharged petrol engine Power: 114 PS (approximately 112
hp) Transmission: 7-speed dual-clutch automatic transmission (DCT) Performance: Responsive and efficient, ideal
for both city and highway driving, offering a balance between performance and fuel economy Exterior: Design:
Sporty and distinctive design with bold lines and an aggressive stance Wheels: 19-inch alloy wheels, adding to the
sporty appeal Lighting: Full LED headlights and taillights for enhanced visibility and a modern look Exterior
Features: Includes features such as a panoramic sunroof and privacy glass Interior: Seating: High-quality leather
or part-leather seats with contrasting stitching, providing a premium feel Infotainment: 8-inch touchscreen
infotainment system with NissanConnect, Apple CarPlay, and Android Auto compatibility Audio: Premium Bose
Personal Plus sound system with speakers integrated into the headrests for an immersive audio experience
Comfort Features: Dual-zone climate control, heated front seats, and keyless entry with push-button start Safety:
Driver Assistance: Comprehensive suite of safety features including Intelligent Cruise Control, Lane Keep Assist,
Blind Spot Intervention, Rear Cross Traffic Alert, and Intelligent Emergency Braking with Pedestrian and Cyclist
Detection Airbags: Multiple airbags including front, side, and curtain airbags Safety Ratings: High safety ratings
from various testing agencies, reflecting its robust safety features Practicality: Boot Space: Generous boot space
for its class, with the flexibility of 60/40 split-folding rear seats for additional cargo room Fuel Economy: Efficient
fuel consumption, making it economical for daily commuting and longer trips Technology: Advanced Driving
Assistance Systems (ADAS): Includes ProPILOT, a semi-autonomous driving system that assists with steering,
acceleration, and braking in single-lane highway driving Navigation: Integrated navigation system with real-time
traffic information Connectivity: Multiple USB ports, , , , often around 3 years or 60,000

Vehicle Features

3 height adjustable rear headrests, 7" full colour TFT screen combimeter, 8" infotainment colour display with touch
screen, 60/40 split folding rear seat, ABS with EBD and brake assist, Active ride control, Active Trace Control,
Adaptive cruise control, Air Conditioning, Alarm, Alloy Wheels, Anti-lock Braking System, Apple CarPlay and Google
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AUTOMATIC HIGH SPEC

Miles: 31500
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Silver
Engine Size: 999
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 14E
Reg: SGZ7919

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4210mm
Width: 1800mm
Height: 1595mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

422L

Gross Weight: 1593KG
Max. Loading Weight: 376KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

47.1MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

62.8MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

55.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 46L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 112MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 11.1s
Engine Power BHP: 115.3BHP

£15,499 
 

Technical Specs
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Android auto, Auto dimming interior rear view mirror, Auto lights, Automatic climate control, Automatic hazard
signal with emergency stop signal, Aux-in and 12V socket, Bluetooth Connection, Bluetooth Music Streaming,
Bluetooth system, Body colour bumpers, Body colour door handles, Bose personal plus audio system with 8
speakers(4 speakers and 2 headrest speaker for driver and passenger seats), Bose personal sound stage control,
Card holder on driver sunvisor, Climate Control, Cloth/Synthetic leather upholstery, Collision Detection, Compatible
With Apple Carplay or Android Auto, Cruise Control, DAB Digital radio, Diamond cut alloys, Door ambient lighting,
Drive modes select (Eco, Driver/passenger sunvisors and illuminated vanity mirrors, Driver and passenger airbags,
Driver and passenger side airbags, Driver and passenger sliding and reclining seats, Driver seat back pocket,
Driver side rear coat hanger, Electrically adjustable door mirrors with integrated indicators, Electric Door Mirrors,
Electric handbrake with auto hold function, Electronic Stability Programme (ESP), Emergency and breakdown call,
Follow me home headlights, Front & Rear Parking Sensors, Front/rear passenger grab handles, Front and rear
cabin lighting, Front and rear curtain airbags, Front and rear electric window with one touch driver and passenger
window, Front armrest, Front door pockets with bottle holders, Front Fog Lamps, Front head restraints, Front
parking sensor, Front passenger isofix child seat anchorage point, Gasoline particulate filter, Gear console ambient
circle lighting, Grey synthetic leather kneepad, Heated and auto folding door mirrors, Heated front seats, Heated
Seats, Heated steering wheel, Heated Windscreen, Height adjustable driver's seat, Height adjustable passenger
seat, Height adjustable seatbelts, High beam assist, Hill start assist, Idle start/stop system, Immobiliser, Intelligent
emergency braking with pedestrian and cyclist recognition, Intelligent Key with push button starter, Intelligent
lane intervention, Internal chrome door handles, Internet Connection/WIFI Hotspot, iPod Connection, Isofix
Mounting Points, Keyless Entry, Keyless Start, Lane departure warning system, Leather gearshift knob, Leather
steering wheel, LED daytime running lights, LED front fog lights, LED headlamps, LED Headlights, LED rear fog
lamp, LED rear lamps, Luggage board, Luggage space lighting, Monoform sporty seats, Multifunction steering
wheel, Nissan connect nav with TomTom traffic, Nissan connect services and Wifi connection, normal and sport),
Outside temperature sensor, Parking Sensors, Passenger seat back pocket, Power Steering, ProPilot pack - Juke,
Rain sensor windscreen wipers, Rain sensor wipers, Rear-facing Camera, Rear console USB port, Rear door bottle
holders, Rear parking sensor, Rear privacy glass, Rear spoiler, Rear wiper, Remote central locking, Satellite
Navigation, Seatbelt reminder for driver/front passenger and rear seats, Single tone horn, Split Folding Rear Seats,
Steering wheel mounted gearshift paddles, Telescopic steering wheel adjustment, Thermaclear heated
windscreen, Three 3 point rear seatbelts, Three blink turn signal, Tinted Glass, Touch screen display, Traction
control, Traffic sign recognition, Trip computer, Two cupholders in front centre console, Two rear isofix child seat
anchorage points with top tether, Tyre pressure monitoring system, USB, USB Connection, VDC Dynamic Vehicle
Control, Ventilated rear brake discs, Voice recognition switch on steering wheel, Welcome light and console tray
ambient lighting
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